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The Crocker Ranch is a collection of buildings that reflect the growth and develop 
ment of ranching in Kansas. Only one building, a stone provision house, remains from 
the original farm which was started in the 1860's. Other major buildings on the ranch 
include a house bullet around the 1880's, a barn built in 1906, the main house con 
structed in 1908-1909 and later remodeled, and a grain elevator dated 1915-16. The 
ranch is located just north of the small community of 'Mat-field Green. Crocker creek 
which runs to the south of the main complex and the Santa Fe railroad tracks which 
run across a built-up ridge to the west visually enclose the property.

The impressive L-shaped Doric portico on the main house is the dominating feature 
of the ranch. The house, which faces east, is a large, rambling, two and one-half 
story frame structure. Though the exterior of this house has been extensively remodeled, 
tt?-still retains its basic configuration. Originally the house had an elevated one 
story L-shaped veranda and a round tower with a spire at the southeastern corner. The 
veranda has been replaced by the Doric portico with a pediment. The spire has been 
removed, and the circular corner now has octagonal sides. A one story addition on 
the north side of the east facade serves as an attached garage. Fixed shutters were 
also added during the remodeling.

The house is basically a large two story block with a high hip roof. There is 
a projecting two story wing to the south and a one story wing to the west. Originally  . 
there was a wide dormer facing east, but this was removed when the pediment was con 
structed. The'fenestration pattern, which was 'hot altered'during the remodeling, 
utilizes large double-hung windows which occupy a high proportion of wall space. The 
roof is surfaced with cedar shakes.

The provision shed has been constructed of native coursed rubble. It has a pitched 
roof surfaced'with cedar shakes and a single door on the east facade.' ;;

The house built in the 1880's is a one and one-half story frame building with a 
one story T-shaped addition. The exterior has been covered with white painted clapboard, 
and the house has a simple gable roof covered with wood shingles. The roofline is 
broken by two wall dormers with gable roofs on the east facade.

The grain elevator, barn and silos are located just west of the main house. The 
first story of the barn has been constructed of coursed rubble. There are heavy stone 
lintels over the openings. An inscription reading, "Crocker Bros 1906" has been 
carved in the lintel of the central opening. The exterior wall of the second story 
has been constructed of board and batten and painted white. The roof, which is pitched, 
is covered with cedar shakes and is accented by a centrally placed cupola.

The grain elevator is a two story wood frame structure with a stone foundation. 
The roof is hipped and surfaced with cedar shakes and is crowned by a cupola with a 
hipped roof. There are sliding wood doors on the east and west facades. There is also 
a one story frame wing with a shed roof on the west facade.
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The Crocker Ranch just north of Mat-field-Green is a fine example of an early 
20th century ranch complex still in daily use.

The Crocker family came to Chase county after the Civil War. Erastus B. Crocker 
settled on the south fork of the Cottonwood river in 1866 and soon had established a 
successful farming and ranching operation. He was active in politics* holding various 
local offices and serving one term in the state legislature. After the death of Hiis 
first wife, Harriet, in 1870, Crocker married Mrs. Anna E. Mason in 1871. They had 
two children, Edward Grey Crocker and Arthur Thompson Crocker. EOB. Crocker died in 
1876. His widow married William F. Dunlap in 1880; Dunlap ran the Crocker farm and 
engaged in extensive ranching operations until he and Mrs. Duhlapimoved to Strong City 
in 1896.

Edward and Arthur Cropjcejp, wjsre, as^oc^aibed m ra^ohing. opjera^iqws-^jmder the firm 
name of Crocker Brothers apparently frx)m^t35i. ' '. By^l^l^.tlfey .Hadj d.Tl-tfjjlJpfy acre cattle 
ranch which was one of the most extensive1 Jfri the''area.' trie Lrrothir's "ifiarried sisters, 
daughters of Henry Brandley, another prominent Chase county pioneer. 1

The Edward Crqcl^r-S lived on the Crocker home place in j;ha ;srnaJl!; frame house which 
was likely built in r the 1880's. In 1908 they began planning a n|w house. According 
to family records the architect was Charles Gross of Emporia. The (jha.sie Xounty leader, 
Cottonwood Falls, a: t>fvarious times in the fall of 1908 identiIfiedjloc^T carpenters and 
craftsmen who were working on the Crocker house, including John Mdrtijii, Will Jozies, 
Jim Quinn, Will Beach and Charles Remy. By February, 1909, the hljuse was completed. 
The February 16 Leader reported that the Crockers had gone to Kansas City to bu| furni 
ture for their new home. ]! i

The old residence, which had been located just south of (the riew house, was moved- 
to the north and west of it, and was used by ranch employees.! Th^ only building re 
maining from E.B. Crocker's time is a stone provision shed dating!to the I860 1 s. A 
stone and frame barn was built in 1906, and a frame granary vf^is ^|ect^d in 1915 or 1916, 
The ranch house was modified from a V-ictorildn appearance by t)ie later; addition of the 
classic ,pprch. . r i(ij ' ,_., rr ..... !v ..r ,

The property ownership has remained in the Crocker family. 
example of an early 20th century working ranch.

It is an outstanding
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